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A bstract: Predictions from a new next-to-leading order (NLO) calculation for

direct and resolved photoproduction ofone and two jets are com pared to sim u-

lated HERA data. W e propose a m ethod to m atch experim entaland theoretical

jetde�nitionsand observe a reduced dependence on jetde�nitionsand hadroniza-

tion correctionsatlargertransverse energies.From the irreducible uncertainty,we

estim ate the m axim um bene�tthatcan be obtained from increased lum inosity to

constrain thestructureofthephoton and theproton.

1 Introduction

Hard scattering ofrealphotons o� partons can be reliably predicted by perturbative QCD.

The�rstNLO QCD calculation forcom plete(directand resolved)photoproduction ofoneand

two jetswascom pleted recently [1].Itisbased on thephasespaceslicing m ethod and usesan

invariantm asscutto integrate softand collinearsingularities analytically. The program has

successfully been tested with an olderexisting program in singlejetproduction [2].In orderto

beableto com parethesetheoreticalcrosssectionsto experim entaldata in photoproduction of

jetsfrom the ep colliderHERA [3,4],the softinteraction linksbetween initialand �nalstate

partons and hadrons have to be under control. Therefore it is only possible to extract new

inform ation on the parton densitiesin the proton and the photon ifthe jetde�nitionsin the

m easurem entand in the theoreticalprediction m atch. In thispaperwe propose a m ethod to

achieve thisforvariousjetalgorithm s.Theexperim entalcrosssectionsaresim ulated for1994

HERA conditions,where electrons ofenergy E e = 27:5 GeV collided with protonsofenergy

E p = 820 GeV,using HERW IG 5.8 [5].

2 Jet D e�nitions

According to thestandardization ofcone jetalgorithm sattheSnowm assm eeting in 1990 [6],

calorim etercellsorpartonsiareincluded in a jet,ifthey havea distanceof

R i=
q

(�i� �J)
2 + (�i� �J)

2 � R (1)
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from thejetcenterand a distanceof

R ij =
q

(�i� �j)
2 + (�i� �j)

2 �
E Ti + E Tj

m ax(E Ti;E Tj)
R (2)

from each other. Here,� = � ln[tan(�=2)]is the pseudorapidity related to the polar angle

�,and � is the azim uthalangle. Iftwo partons have equaltransverse energy they m ay be

separated from each otherby asm uch as2R. Asparton j doesthen notlie inside a cone of

radiusR around parton iand viceversa,onem ightwith som ejusti�cation also countthetwo

partonsseparately.Ifonewantsto study only thehighest-E T jet,this\doublecounting" m ust

beexcluded.Thede�nition ofan initiating clusterbeforea coneisintroduced (\seed-�nding")

is not �xed by the Snowm ass convention,and di�erent approaches are possible. The ZEUS

collaboration at HERA uses two di�erent cone algorithm s: EUCELL takes the calorim eter

cellsin a window in � � � spaceasseedsto �nd a conewith thehighestET.Thecellsin this

conearethen rem oved,and thesearch iscontinued.On theotherhand,PUCELL wasadapted

from CDF and startswith singlecalorim etercells.Itthen iteratesconesaround each ofthem ,

untilthesetofenclosed cellsisstable.In thiscaseitm ay happen thattwo stablejetsoverlap.

Ifthe overlapping transverse energy am ountsto a large fraction ofthe jets,they are m erged,

otherwisetheoverlapping energy issplit.In addition,wesim ulatethesam ecrosssectionswith

thekT algorithm KTCLUS [7,8],whereparticlesarecom bined iftheirdistance

dij = m in(E Ti;E Tj)
2
R
2
ij (3)

issm all.Asthesam erecom bination schem eisused,theresultsarequitesim ilartothePUCELL

results. In the following we choose R = 1 throughout. Partonic jetswith a large distance of

two contributing partonsare hard to �nd because ofthe m issing seed in the jetcenter. This

isespecially trueforthePUCELL algorithm ,which doesnotperform a preclustering and does

indeed �nd sm allercrosssectionsand di�erenthadronization correctionsthan thelessa�ected

EUCELL algorithm . W e propose to m odelthis theoretically by introducing an additional

param eterR sep torestrictthedistanceoftwopartonsfrom each other[9].Thism odi�eseq.(2)

to

R ij � m in

"
E Ti + E Tj

m ax(E Ti;E Tj)
R;R sep

#

: (4)

Them eaningfulrangeofR sep isbetween 1and 2.Fortwopartonsofsim ilarorequaltransverse

energies E T,R sep is the lim iting param eter,whereas it is the parton-jet distance R for two

partonswith largeE T im balance.On aNLO threeparton �nalstatewe�nd thatR sep = 1:5:::2

forEUCELL and R sep ’ 1 forPUCELL and KTCLUS.

3 R esults

In �gure 1,we show the dijet cross section d�/d� with ET > 6 GeV and �� = (�1 � �2)2

[�0:5;0:5]fora)directand b)resolved photoproduction asa function oftheaveragepseudora-

pidity ofthetwoobserved jets� = (�1+ �2)=2.Thephoton distribution in theelectron istaken

from theW eizs�acker-W illiam sapproxim ation with m axim um virtuality ofQ 2
m ax = 4 GeV 2 and

longitudinalm om entum fraction y 2 [0:2;0:8].The directand resolved regionsare de�ned by

xO BS > 0:75 and xO BS 2 [0:3;0:75],where the sum in xO BS =

P

i
E Ti

e� �i

2yE e
runsoverthetwo jets



Figure 1: Dem onstration ofcom patibility ofthe HERW IG M onte Carlo generator on m atrix

elem entlevel(histogram s)and theleading-order(LO)perturbativeQCD prediction (curves)for

a)directand b)resolved dijetcrosssectionsd�/d�.

with largest E T. In both regions,direct and resolved contributions are added because only

their sum is physically m eaningful. W e dem onstrate the com patibility ofthe two toolsused

in thisstudy com paring theHERW IG M onteCarlo generatoron LO m atrix elem entleveland

theLO perturbativeQCD prediction.W eusetheCTEQ3L proton and theGRV (LO)photon

structure functions. Itwasnotpossible to calculate �s in 1-loop approxim ation in HERW IG,

so we took the (inconsistent)choice ofthe 2-loop form ula for�s with �
(4)

QCD
= 177 M eV for

this partin the calculation aswell. The scales in HERW IG could also notbe changed from

�2 = M 2
 = M 2

p = 2stu=(s2 + t2 + u2),butthee�ectwith respectto using E 2
T asin thecalcu-

lation isvery sm all.Aftertheseadjustm ents,HERW IG agreeswith theLO QCD prediction.

Figure 2 shows the sam e cross section for di�erent jet algorithm s. W e com pare our new

NLO calculation with jet double counting,without jet double counting,and with R sep = 1

to sim ulated data from HERW IG with theEUCELL,PUCELL,and KTCLUS algorithm srun

on the �nalstate particles. In the calculation,we now use a NLO set ofinput param eters,

i.e.CTEQ3M proton,GRV (HO)photon structurefunctions,and 2-loop �s with �
(4)

QCD
= 239

M eV.FortheM onteCarlo,wenow takeHERW IG includingparton showersand hadronization.

Duetothedi�erentparam etersused in theNLO calculation and in HERW IG,wedonotexpect

theoverallnorm alization ofHERW IG and NLO QCD to agree.However,therelativechanges

between no R sep (equivalentto R sep = 2)and R sep = 1 on the theoreticalside and EUCELL

and PUCELL orKTCLUS on the experim entalside show the expected sim ilarbehaviour,so

that the R sep param eter is wellsuited to m atch theoreticaland experim entaljet de�nitions.

Jet double counting does not correspond to an experim entalsituation and is only shown to

illustrateitse�ecton thetheory.

TheE T-dependenceoftheSnowm assjetde�nition uncertaintiesisshown in �gure3 forthe

a)directand b)resolved dijetcrosssectionsd�/dET,where we integrated overthe com plete

� range and over �� 2 [�0:5;0:5]. The fractionaldi�erence ofjet double counting from no

double counting am ountsto � 20% at5 GeV and decreases continuously towardslargerE T.

Including the param eterR sep = 1 lowers the cross sections by asm uch as� 40% at5 GeV,

butitsinuence dropsrapidly and givesa constantdi�erence ofabout20% (direct)and 10%



Figure 2: NLO (left) and HERW IG (right) predictions for direct(top) and resolved (bottom )

dijetcrosssectionsd�/d�.W ecom parejetdoublecounting(dotted),noRsep (full),andR sep = 1

(dashed)curveswith EUCELL (full),PUCELL (dashed),and kT (dotted)histogram s.

Figure 3: E T-dependence of the Snowm ass jet de�nition uncertainties for a) direct and b)

resolved dijetcross sections d�/dET. W e dem onstrate the e�ects ofjetdouble counting (full

curves)and setting R sep = 1 (dashed curves)com pared to no double counting with R sep = 2.



(resolved)alm ostoverthewholeE T-range.Only attheboundary ofphasespaceatvery large

E T,the fractionaldi�erence increases again. Thus,one should m atch the jet de�nitions at

sm alland largeE T even m orecarefully.

Figure 4: E T-dependence ofhadronization correctionsfor a) directand b) resolved dijetcross

sectionsd�/dET.

The E T-dependence ofthe hadronization correctionsisshown in �gure 4 forthe a)direct

and b)resolved dijetcrosssectionsd�/dET.W eintegrated again overthecom plete� rangeand

over�� 2 [�0:5;0:5].Atlow transverseenergiesofE T ’ 5GeV,thehadronization corrections

am ountto � 20% { a com parablee�ectto thetheoreticaluncertaintiesdiscussed before.They

decreasevery nicely towardslargerE T and vanish at30 to 40 GeV to establish thecorrespon-

dence between partonic and hadronic jetsthere. The errorbarsare due to lim ited statistics

and could bedrastically reduced with m orecom putertim e.

Finally,we estim ate thebene�tthatcan beobtained from an increased HERA lum inosity

of250pb� 1 toconstrain thephoton and theproton parton densities.Figure5givesthenum ber

ofjetsproduced asa function ofxO BS (left),xO BSp (right),and transversejetenergy E T,where

the bin sizes reect the approxim ate expected experim entalresolution. The cuts applied to

the dijet cross section are y 2 [0:2;0:9],E T > 30 GeV,and � < 2. Ifwe require at least

100 events,where statisticaland system atic errors start to be ofcom parable size,jets with

transverseenergiesup to55 GeV can bem easured,wherethejetdoublecounting uncertainties

and hadronization correctionsarevery m uch reduced.W ecan stilltestthephoton structureat

largeE T in theregion ofx
O BS
 = 0:4� 1and theproton structurein theregion xO BSp = 0:05� 0:3.

4 C onclusions

Constraining the proton and photon structure functionsin photoproduction ofjetsatHERA

requires a good understanding ofthe jetsin experim entand in theory. W e used a new NLO

calculation andsim ulated HERA datatom atch di�erentexperim entaljetde�nitions(EUCELL,



Figure5:Num berofeventsproducedatan increasedHERA lum inosityof250pb� 1 asafunction

ofxO BS (left),xO BSp (right),and transverse jetenergy E T.

PUCELL,and KTCLUS)with theory predictionswith di�erentvaluesfortheR sep param eter.

At larger transverse energies,the uncertainties from di�erent theoreticaljet de�nitions and

hadronization correctionsarereduced.Theseregionscan bestudied iftheHERA lum inosity is

increased to250pb� 1,thusproviding valuableinform ation on theproton and photon structure

functionsoverlargex ranges.
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